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THE LICENSE WOBBTION.—NONE TO
' BE°MATED. • •
blnz weeks stems, Judge; McClure gave -no-

tice in the. Courtof Common Pleas' that no tav-
erns licenses would be granted while the s. Ara'
to restrain ,

the sale of intoxicating liquors" was
pend ing in the Legislature. The Court was do-
tamined to wait until the passage of the bill,
carefully =udder its provisions and;then decide
whether it would be proper and expedient to
grantany further licensee at all, duringthe pa
:DA which wouldtranspire before the laws goes
into effect. -

-

Judge McClureon Ssturdsy last delivered the
following able, clear and convincing )pinto.. :

On the eleventh of April, he remarked, a bill

Pawl finally the legislature of Pennsylvania,
midis now a law, entitled “An Act to restrain
the sale of intoxicating liquors."

lien. 14, provides that this act shall not in-
terfere with any persona bolding a license here-'
flare granted, until the time for ableh the same
was granted shall have expired, nor. Vail any
licensewhich may be granted before the first day

of .3nly 'next, maul= the sole ofsaid liquors,
or'admixtnres after the first dayof October next.

Some of the licenses granted in Allegheny
county =Plied a few dive before this law was
pfd, the reano evil expire on thefirst Monday
is Jime. it is plain, then, that this Court has
no,pomp to grimany license for a longer period
of time thin until the first day of October-next.
The question presented to the tlourt is, shall all
whosome up to the requisitions of previously ex-
billow lairs be licensed, as heretofore, for the
friction dopier, or shall no license be grantei
whatever

There is a large class of worthy, meritorious,
useful, and mostrespeetoble and exemplary cit-
izens, witormo leapersef Hotels, Taverns and
bras.. this each men as these whom our deeds:
ion doth eaneero=mento whom this Court never
refariel license% because they deserted them ;

meet*whom this Courtcould not deny a license
wide-int 'deleting:thanexisting laws. Ibis Court
doema.47-bithrespectfal to those persons, many
of whom Via well know and esteem, that ire
thou% 'eat-forth the Maims which influence
ourconduct In this behalf. ,-„

L I•with it to be bores In mind that Courts can'.
not litAlate; and that, In:our action heretofore '
on matters of license, this Court mu bound to
obey the, demands and previsionsef license LIRE,
As well as any other.statatory enactments, while
in IldiViee,and force.

lloer standsthe matter now! and,what Is the
relative position of this Court, 'and its comes
pendingchug, ofresponsibility, compared with
what it was ono year ago! Thu very first
iserdleat of the net of April, 1865, enacts that
"all laws, or parts of laws, inconsistent with
the; Pro:Wens of this set, be, and the same
are hereby repealed.",There is no law in
existence,' makingit the duty of the Court to
grant any lie ens* under any circumstances. Now
the Court is as much boundto disregard repealed
lairs, salt is to obey those that are in force.—
Here, then, the mullitudhicans "Jews and parts
of laws," the mass and accumulation of More
than a century, guiding and directing the action
of the license power, areall swept swayina mo-
m art;for each and all of them "are inconsistent
With the provisions of the act" of April, 1855.
A tavern license is not a license to keep tavern, it

-tin license to sell intoxicatingdrink. Au appli-
cation is made for a license. The 'Court is sat-
bled of the fitness of the applicant, the suffi-
ciency ofaccommodation, the good repute of the

:signers to the certificate--that such tavern is
-necessary to accommodate the puha°, and enter-

' eeth;etrangers and travelers. Now, these were
very good reasons a year no—but they are

no reasons now ; .the law that made these rea-
sonshas beenre pealed—theirlegal existence has
cesied, and no Court at leant can re-enact them.
TheUtter .and the spirit of the act of April,

''.1885,.is the total abolition of, the retail license.
When the license laws were in full force, it

was the duty of the Court, in Allegheny county,
to hearremonstrances as well as petitions, and
give to them the effect they merited. When
there was a remonstrance the license was mfrs-. -

.eth When a ward, boro', or township gave this
Court tounderstand thatthe citizensofsuch bore',
ward, or township were desirous that no license
Ocilla ho greeted in such district, the Court
granted none, and this, irrespective of the mar-

' its ofthe applicant. Thesame principle thatac-
' tasted the Court, and was applied to ato'whip

when the &ease lawn were in force, may be al,-
:plied to the county since theirrepeal, where the

reason is as cogent,-the remora trance AS strong

and universal. Even when the license laws mere
'infull force and effect, the legislature never lost

of the counteracting influence otremon-
otrances; special legislationfor Allegheny coon-

, ' ty,'(whieti some may forget, but this Court must
remember,) rendered it imperative on this Court
to pay respect to remonstrances as well as pet
Sena An application for license is a petition to

grant—oremonstrance is a petition to refuse.
Remonstrance comes with double force, nowthat
sinews licensing taverns are repealed.

4 nowtake leave of,and banish front my mind
and memory for the present purpose,all former
knowledge and observation-all pastexpenence,

,:based on therobject.mattor of license. Ithrow
ss oatof the account ailment convictions and influ.•

tuts, all opinion and action in counties and Com-
monwealdus, States and nations, and approach
the matter in hand as a new (vestries, on the de,
cilion of whichhang no consequnees, good,bad,

er Indifferent. I approach the.question without
• blia orprejudice in a frame of mind, cool, half-

_ ferettt, end spillage.
Then what have we got to start en? how stand

theTeets ? have the people ofAllegheny coun-
ty expressed their sentiments and wishes on this
subject?' and, if so, what arethey! On the eec2
end Tuesday of October last, a majority of be-

, Orem six end seven thousand (Athens and voters
Aliaglieny county, in the moist deliberate and

.solemn moor, recorded their vote for toted pro-
- Sibidim—theirremonstrance against thetrifle,

witalesede eadratilil.—theirprotest itgainstlicense,

--.ln every shape and form. ,
This tremendousremonstrance did not' consist

...,Of hasty signatures to get rid of Importunities
from him who carried it about. This august
protest comes not In. the shape of resolatione,

•eolopted by the enthusiasm of a crowd. This
csounterpetition is no political move--

- • atentit is"tha work ofall parties, creeds and
ursuit& , •P This toroster-petition,thkremonstranceprotrt;is the severa l set of each separate man,

an sat done with deliberation, on „reflection,
''.3114/oelit, &olden—an act disinterested,-:dole

from motives personal, domestic, more, r
' gieue,l•political;pstriotic, nationalThe 7 jurisdiction and responsibility There

this

Court is 'confined to Allegheny county.

isnot, one other county. In this Commonwealth
thatboo spoken on this subject of license, in

t ,tones Bo load, majestic and potential an Alleghe-
ny countyhis spoken. There Is, not one other

' Court in, this Commonwealth, to Whale ottketion
liertbeen Commended TeMODSISIOISO SO clamor
ring as has been bele. -

-

There is not one other court In this Couireett-
_ Wealth to whose attention has been commended

remonstrance so empoweringas has been hero.
To this-remonstrance; amongothers emanating

froMotber countiesin a similar form, theLees- ,
Pennsylvania berrespended ?lease, ,

ing dor .Lair of April, 1858. This COurt yields
Its to the solemn protest of Atho-

-1 thistly County reardel and proclaimed-October
• last....,This dono from souse of duty, of jar

tiesz,,itad in accordsrthe with, the expressed will

of, thin•comninnity., TheCoati is of unanimous
Opinion thit notaverarliceare should bigrant-
4`•and therefore sows 'with ns crummy wr

-erns Comm
• Wire=re tits - "lmes Wirsases t"--licit the

trust notable feature ofour city's history during
the-year lathe incursion of the "red vramnsis"__

from those farnorthern regions where tall:Dim
"and taller place grow, "native ind to the manor
bornX. _They've As jollyset, those bard-listed
'snabrowned rattemee, bat by no means "jo7
green" as,one would suppose from their

-,cally-verlinst appearance they , stroll about
or& streets. with awkward pace, gaping months
arid staring eyes- Two'of these np.the-country
gentlenie backwoods way—taupe held
responsible for & capital joke perpetra within
~.a day, or two, and by which numbers of wide-

.. awake individuals, rumally "up to snuff," were
-

.• meet egregionily 501d .
.- , •

An advertisement appeared in one of the oily

town on mu,, as follows:
fiItBNASKA—The tine steamer

- tasxce WATIFJOrt• .

4avafaetiaThis DAT at lo a. tr.

.* For Wight or pungthtFiroo WIT Htogaito,‘'w,
ggle ' •• ' • .41Cilirriltit..

as the tide of emigration is settingso

stronglytowards Nebraaka,and as few.steamers

, leave hereArectfor the newterritory, the *dyer-

tisenient attracted considerable attention, from
' 'iiirceitintsand emigrants. Every-one Interested

tautenedto the wharf to getstook at this bolero

tudiriant-of steamer, and secure•pasragee.. or ship

likfreiltas the anis mightbo. Up and dolrri the
wharf they rearehed, longand anxiously, but In
rib._ No, witftklutuse or:"texse, on the river

••• Acme Shitemblazonedname of "Jantesitaterso,"
- sxulAtio disappointed searchers was.estillened lo

.• , give' tar* in despair. tine Individuarimer,

-ItlOrtiusto Shia the rest, walkedthe;whole
of the wharf at the water'sedge.jsn

IAA 10

on,tissrkiff th• Pohl% the"Jsmes ,Wstaraott"
here ht Fight, There Jay the "fine steamer,"_

-.sea urely cabled to sing ular • -
•":. • - som° singular freak hature t the

',iifdrredessur," seemed aninsignificant' skiff 1--

Winn evident aemit ofsnob dimenslobs had
_. —nob capacity for a greatdeal of freightOrmany

pstiongurgi and-ourthe only visible prepelling
polar tree ,severatosra ind a pair cf rowdooks,

• --11tOrgitat come ago

cenelusicathefts was pretty badly Dotal ',The
- -pemetzetors of the joke were two raftsnien„ and

the "lamesWaterson". arrived in port grating

41-the4tern. sod • Itunberraft.

ri • ,

-aria ; k;- 1 ). ;41 ••

woe) ii-4wa to-1,041 g .to ..,••••

TECII ALLZGALZST Assn CAM--JANICS Meg-

an lizernosn.—Tide young man (eighteen
rant ofap,) was brought into court on Satur-
day to ittoellf 0 -septum. Our readers remem-
ber that he len convicted last week of an at-

tempt at arson. We report, below, the remarks
of the Court and the prisoner on the occasion of
pUtslitg and receiving sentence. A large sum- ,
bur of persons true present and manywere deep-
ly affected by the scene. It was • solemn thing
to seess-young man, in the morning of life;chant

I to be consigned to a Ave years' oblivion, for one

t of the most heinous crimes known to the Isis.
-- Judge McClure—James Dickson, yen have
been tried and found guilty of an attempt at ar-

son; of attempting to set Are to the stable of Mr.
Dilworth. YOU were tried only onone indict-
ment ; there are throe otheris against you The
District Attorneytholight the punishment upon
one indictment would. bestifftedent to aceomplish
theends of justice. If youbad boon tried upon
all, the sentence would necessarily have been for
a longer period than any titan has reasonable
hopes to live. Those other indictments are still
pending—no statute of limitations wilt ever bar
theta—and:lf after yenrelease from prison; you
are ever inspected of doing any thing wrong,
you may be brought up here and sentenced on
them. This is a dreadful thing, this arson

The Prisoner—lf your honor pleases I have a
few words to fay. .
: Joilge McClure-Go on, James; we will hoar
anything youbare to say.

ThePrisoner—l have been led astray by strong

Inducements which are calculated to bring any
young man under their influence. (Dickson hero
'paused and seemed much embarrassed.)

Judge McClure—Keep cool, James, and speak
as long asyou please.

The Prisoner—l would not bare committed
any of those crimes if Ihad not been led away
by those Hastens ; they took me to the Opera
Troupe to get meoutand get me to do it; and
inetead of mygoing after them, it was they who
persuaded me and wanted me to do worse. The
time_is coming when they will get their reward
for the lies theyhave swore to here in the Court.
ite for going tothe'Penitentiary, a man that goes

'there is worse whenbe comes out than when he
goes in. • 'All I ask of your Honor is to send me
to the House of Refuge. I would rather save
five years there than one month in the Peniten-
tiary. lam the only eon my father has gotand
if I went to the Penitentiary, it might break his
heart. That is all I have to say. (Dickson was

mach affected as he.took his seat.)
Judge VoCluti—Well, James, there are a

great many disagreeable things the Court hasto
do, and this is one -of them. As regards the
Penitentiary, I -would rather spend one year
there than one month in the County Jail. ion
ore a young man and your_chanee of thorough
reformation in the Penitentiary is excellent Not
only so, but you maybecome a good tradesman.
It is better that you should be there.

The evidence against you.was painfully com-
plete: .As to those other boys, theease wasfully
made out before they came to the stand. The
Court hopes your state of mind toward them
may change. As to the Bowe of Refuge; the
Court has nopower of desire to send you there.
Why, every man, woman and child there would
be in perfect terror the whole time left the house
would be burned down over their heads. Yon
axe not of the age or character to send there.—
Tour case requires different treatment.

It was an awful thing to makeatthcotton
bell; to .eatnrate it with turpentine; to sew it
up; to watch fora windy night ; to bo ready to
throw it into that heywhere it would have caught
as quick as lightning.---11 Officer Scott had not

been there to echo you, all the houses in the
neighborhood might have been touned down.—
norms would have been burned to death end
you have heard them ns, inthelr agony, they
were frying. in the flamer, just as they were

heard when Stilesburned a stable in the same

neighborhood. And the firemen—to what bard-
shipsand dangers andexpoanes would they have
boon rendered liable! I have seen ono of those

brave, bold men, standing upon a house-top on
a wintry night, lee on his back, and sweat on his
face, frying before and freezing behind, until ho I
had to call on his fellow firemen to throw water

on him to keep him from burning up...That
brave man goes home with cold; consumption
saxes him in her grasp; he pines away and dies,,

Who did Itt Why, thehand that fired the build-
ing, justas much as if that hand had seized a

revolver and shot him dead.
Too will find inthe Penitentiary an excellent

discipline, a kind Moral Instructor, and plenty
of employment. Hadthe District Attorney gene
on and tried you on the other indictments, there
is no knowing where year punishment would
have stopped. But merely has interposed in
your behalf, and we , hope you may come forth
from your place of punishment,a reformed man.

The Court then formally passed mental," as:
• fine of six and one fourth cents, coo" and
five years imprisonment in the Wes tern Penina-
teary.

Dickson was then ro-comincted to jail

Isms lieu AXD THIDIA--Tbe thunder-storm
of Friday was attended witha violent gale, which
overturned numerous chimniea in different parts

of the city.. A chimney near' the Canal Bridge
wasblown down, the house filled with soot and
fire communicated to the carpets of one of the

rooms, which however was extingedillted by
few buckets of water. A throe story frame build-ingbild-in Manchester, in progress ol erectio
partially blown down, and several steamers at

the wharf were somewhat damaged.. A man

named Farinery was seriously injured at Etna on

Tuesday while engaged in blasting rock& His
face end headmen ftiglatililly disfigured...—....
SheriffMagill. has ?darned from hisvisit to flat-
fishes% The Union states that $5OOO have

been subscribed 17 the various lnenraaeo Com-
' ponied of • the city towards the purchase of a

Steam Fire Engine. Good The slime pa-
per etates that on Thursday last, • complaint
was enteredat the Allegheny Mayor's office; by

the Market Committee, to the effect that meet-

ings were, held in the Market House almost
nightlyand requesting the proper officers to put

a stop to them u they were a nuisance to the
neighborhood. Inaccordance with the request,
Mayor Adams sad several of his officers repair-
ed to the-place designated, on Thursday evening,

atid.informed Mx.Barker, who was then address-
ings similitude, that he must bold forth some-
where else. Joe stepped over to .the public
lure, end continued his discourse.
-

MotoMrerrawr.—There can daybe no doubt,

that some awful alarnity is impending. Ours'
is a doomedcity. Wetave bad "dire portents,"
and mysterion3 warninp. First, "Auger-1101es,
9 P. M.," coupled with "The Cathedral, Mid-
night ;,• then "Round-Eyes, 10 P. hi.;" and
nor, upon fences,cellarrs, corners end walla,

appears the terrible announcement— •
"firm Tease PAY 1111."

—We begin to growpale. Ourhair begins to
stand on end. We tremble in ourboots. Itwas

bad enough to be bored by Auger-holes, to be
gaudat by Round-Eyes, to be summonol to the
Cathedral atlloeight, but tobe threatenedwith
11 Bevan Pears Famine, simply,. terrific, We
can't steadautt---it m ..the unkindest cut of all."
The bakers raised the price af,bread recently;
there's something in that. Then wo read in an

exchange lately that earner/bores "downRouth,"
there was a child born, which was entirely cov-
ered withhair, and settle third moment of its
brief existence—it only Fired_ four.minutes—it
opened its eyes sad its mouth, uttered the words
"Seven Years Famine"and died. . There'ssortie-
thing in that, too. Ba, "put that and that to-
gether," and we think we may safely go Into a

specalstion, like Joseph in -Egypt, and bay up
all the wheat and flour in mutat. "Cash paid
far Wheat." - -

Franc a Plan Srazar.--About herpast four

on Satuday morning last, lire broke out in
the Tin, Sbeet-Iron and Copper Ware Factory

of Mama. Komi & Keller, on First street. The
entire buildingand all its contents werodostroy-
ed. A 'considerable amount of stock was in tho
Wilding at thetime,
- The loss of Messrs. Keen & Keller is estima-
ted at nearly $5,000, on which there is $2,000
Insurance-4500 en the building and $1,500 on
theta**. -

-

•
The firemensisccooded, by bard work, in con-

fining the fire to the building in which itorigina7

ted. • The Awls supposed to have been commit-

:dented by&spark to a heap ofcharcoal, the day
before;which, kept biasing until it came in con•

tact with theRood work of the building. . .

BODY ILZOOTIBYD IX TOY ALLYOUNIST:BIVID.--
On Saturday about half put twelve o'clock,

persons crossing the "okl Allegheny Bridge
served a human body flostiog
a.

down thoriver on

pile of brush .wood. The discovery caused
some excitement and • numberof persons follow-
ed 1 down the river, and at the point a young
man took a skiff, rowed out and conveyedlhe
body to the Alleglomy shore. AI& llartjet held
as ineneat, but the evidence diseased cloth-
Lug 'beyond what we have rotated: The body
had apparently been la the water for some time
and theface was considerably lacerated as if it
had been dragged over atones.•

litacnrslaa's Coanass.—At a meeting of the
Allegheny Councils, held on Thursday craning,
an ordinance was passed prohibiting hackman
Irons -charging more than twelve and a halfconic

for conveying a person to any part of the city,
and ordering them to have abill of faro put up
in their vehicles. The penalty for non-compli•
soca with the ordinance is a Ann of ten dollars

and forfeiture of lianas. We are glad to learn
of the"pamage of midi an cabanas and hops
II maybe enforcedlo as extent that Will put an
audio the system -of midnight extortion which
hes been CO loos practised upon strangers going
from one-depot to another. • •

Cosurrasts AM/MEG—Ur.' lisatironok pro-
seated a petition in the Court ofQuarter Sessions
On &turas),list, from numerouscitizens of Mit
gin 'township. in which it was set:forth that the
township had respected this year 'andfereoveral
:]tyrepast to .eleot 0:41101/i0;' 110 a -that ,they
now ilasirid the appointment of :Mr.. David ,Cal-
noun,. to that '.otLice._,, The Court granted the
prayer ofthe Pelittourli*ri, Mr..Calhoun 'was

'eppahttod•
"

,

11!rnitZ=

EZ=2llll

Dtvtatos or INTIM Sr- CLAIR TOWIII6IIIP. ;
John It. Hampton, Fasq., made application tothe
CourserAtuazter,Sessiona.-on.Baurisy, -for.
rule to set aside thedecree of the Court confirm-
ing the partition of Upper St. Clair Township. IlHe stated that on the seventeenth of January

last, a petition waspresented to the Court pray-
ing too division of the township, by which about
809 acres of land might be joined to South Fay-

ette townehip. An order was granted by the
Court, and Body Patterson. Herr,' Chalfant and
James Belly were appointed commissioners.—
Their report was filed on the2lth of March and
the order was confirmed on the 31st of March.—
This, he contended; was contrary tothe act of

Assembly which requires a report to be filed one

term previous to the confirmation ofan order.—
He also stated that notices of the meeting of the
commissioners had not been pat up in the

proper places in' the township and thata wrong

day was named in those notices. The school di-

rectors of. South Fayette have taken possession
of the schools and taxes that have been assessed
on theportion of territory in question, contrary

to the desire of 190 citizens of Upper St. Clair,
whoseremonstrance he presented to the Court.

The Court granted the role to set aside the

confirmation, and the case was placed on the ar-
gument list of the June Term.

HENRY Busns Sawn:emu —This unfortunate

youngman, convicted week before last ofassault
and battery with intent to kill William Ritchie,
at the tavern of Peter Parchment, was brought
into Court on Saturday to receive sentence.—
Judge WClore remarked that such representa-
tions had been made to the Court with regard to
Bushe's previous good character as induced it to

lean to the aide of mercy and ease him from the
disgrace of incarceration in the Penitentiary.—
The Court would therefore sentence him to pay
a fine :of 61 cents and the cots, and undergo

1twelve' tenths imprisonment in the County Jail
Tau SMALL SOIL CASC.—We mentioned some

days since that William Shore, Tax Collector of
the Sixth Ward, had been sued for violation of
the Small:Note Law. Ald. Donaldson gave the
matter a hearing on Saturday. James McGre-
gor, Esq., testified that Shoresued himfor taxa,

and obtained a judgment. When he paid the
assessment, he gave Shore a $5 bill and receiv-
ed as 3 bill on the State Bank of Indiana, Nor-
walk Branch. Shore ooniends that the prosecu-
tion is malicious.

AM. Donaldson will render his decision the
early part of this week.

Tau Bums Otrrasoc.—Pumairns Ban.
TENORD.—Hamilton Agey and John Stewart,
who were recently convicted of being concerned
in the oetrageous midnight attack on two men
on the St. Cinir street bridge, were brought Into
Courton Saturday, and each eentented to nine
months imprisonment in the County Jail. Pre-
vious to the sentence, the Court sharply rebuked
the spirit of rowdyism which superinduces such
cowardly attacks upon unoffendingpersons.

FOUND DILOWNID.-A laborer on the road near
Four Mile Run discovered a body floatingin the
Monongahela river, on Friday afternoon. He
called for insistence, and brought the body
ashore. The deceased was an Irishman between

forty and forty-five years of age.. AM. Major
held an inquest on Saturday, but was tumble to
discover who the deceased was or by what means
he came to his death.

SENITACID.—A tnannamed Nelson Boles, who
wan convicted of adultery at the June Term,
UM, of the Court of Quarter Sessions, butwho
managed to. escape . and was only retaken on
Thursday night last, was brought into Court on
Saturday and sentenced to pay a fine of £lO,
andthe costs, and undergo three months impris-
onment in the County Jail.

CHANGE or NASIZ.—The Common Council of

Allegheny, on Thursday last, nassed aresolution
clanging the name of WaterAlley to Brewer Av-
enue. The Select Connell refused to concur in
the action. We hope somectiougo may be made-

Water Alley is no morean allry than a. hundred
thoroughfares in tho two cities which are digni-
fied with the title of "throat"

TunDCQUICSNI DOEOIIIIII CoarrarrsuELacrion.
—Saturday last was the Illy fixed upon for a
hearing of this case before the Court of Quarter
Sessions. J. EL Brady. Esq., stated to the Court
Abet the contestants had done nothing in the
premises and were not present. The Court ap-
pointed next Monday for a final bearing of Iho
ease.

MAX DUOWALD.-A young man whose name
we did not learn was drowned in the Allegheny
river on Monday duet. Ile yes gning.down no a

raft and when near the point, foil overboard end

was drawn wider the raft. Ile had but an hour

or two before purchased a new suit of clothes in

the city. Ills body has not been recovered.
- -

ADMITTED TO BAIL.-40111C3 MCOUTk, 000 Of
the parties trim' at alio last term of the criminal
court for highway robbery, the Jury not agree-

ing, wee ailmitta to bail in $9,000 on Saturday,
illyter. another of the party Vas previously

bailed in a similar. amount.

Diconoa.—Applioation was made to the Court
of Quarter Sessions on Saturday by Elizabeth
DAVIS (byher neat friend John K. Murray,) for
a divorce from Charles Davis, her husband, on

the ground of wilfol and malicious desertion for
nearly six years.

Oui readers will remember the mile, at 2 o'.

alok to-day on the-premises, by P. M. Davis,
Auctioneer, of the 'minable lot and improvements
corner ofWylie and Washington streets--part of

the estate of the late David L. Browne, deed:

Tux AVOUMIIII. LIST.--Jl3OO TirCICITO gave
notice on Saturday that the .rgument Ilet would
be taken up on Monday next. too 80th inst., and
disposed of se soon as posidlue.

ITODICIIIPOVs Fancy China Storocannot bo sur-
passed in its assortment of elegant and useful
Chinn, Glass, or Qaessurware, for families, botols
or mutants, at unusual low prices, for cash. .

emurria.—The Court of Quarter Sessions co
Satardey made the Soli order, granting a chat 7
ter to the Denville Land Association.

BirTELEGRArH
BALTIXOII4 April 2L—New Orleanspapers of

Sunday are received. Tho Delta says that Mr.
Marcy has telegraphed to New Orleans for proof
of American citizenship of Estampes. There-
cords of the Fourth District Court show that
Francois Estempes'arrived at New. Orleansfrom

' Cuba in 1844; he was then a minor, and the
propersteps being taken, he acquired the rights
of citizenship on coming of age.

The Picayune professes to have reliable infor-
mationfrom Marna that a decree has been in-
sued at lifssisid which directs the Captain Gener-
al In the event of a fillibuter upedltion, to ar-

rest ell the Americans on the leland, not ucept-
.ing U. S. Consuls.

A terrible scene of alarm occurred at the: St.
Charles Theatre In consequence of a cry of fire
being raised in the house. The !wildest confusion

lensued and weasel persons were injured In their
.haste to get out of thebuilding.

Lae Teals dates announce therenewal of In-
dian depredations.

Prom Havana.
New Camas, April 18.-4.he Black Warrior

arrirod with Havana dates to the 16th.
Dr. Peck was arrested by mistake.
Sixteen 001X1p0131e8 of mulattoes were being

organized in Havana.
The Black Warrior paned the aloop.of-war

Jamestown off the Moro.
New OILLZANIS MAIMS; April 18.—Sales 6600

bales Cotton at-i deoline.

Cureaao, April 21.—A riot occurred in
this, city this morning growing out of the
Maine Law and License question; in which one
man waskilled and and five or six wore wound-
ed. A small proceoston of Germans and Irish
marched with drums to Court-noose Square and
collected a crowd. The pollee intercom]; when
a generalfight ensued. An immense crowd then
collected. whenWillaand clubs were
The principals hare been arrested, end the ex-

citement-is subsiding.

NastYalta, April 21.—The North Star
to-day for Aspinwall with 108 passengers and
$164,000 In specie.

The Washington sailed for Bremen with 164
passengers and $86,900in specie. ,

'

-llixsheauan. April 21.--Tbii 'Excelsior Rail-
road Boa Cog Company Bill passed imally.

The airtime or Guy Wallace passed the House
by a rota of 85 to25, The Pittsburgh and Coal
Hill Turnpike Company toborrow moneypassed.

Emma, Penult., April 21.—There is quite a
(reshot tha Delaware has rison 14 foot and is

rising. . . .

PHILADRLPIIIA., April 21.—The number o
deathe Gls week anointed to 208.

pntunaaPLlA, April 421.—Enening —No change
in Flour; the recelpta continue naafi, prices firm
with Mlle or- no export demand, and -the only
transactions reported are 1100 to 1200 bbls at

$ll per bid for superfine and $11,60for extra
family..Rye Flour not Much Inquired often—-
we quote at $7,28. Corn Meal hold firmly at
$4,76. Afair demand foi Wheat; the supplies
continue to comeforward slowly; sales2ooobush-
els at $2,76 per bushel for. red and $2,82 for
prime Penn's white 'fiord,. The market Is hare
ofRye anti 11 is wanted at $1,60:-Corn in fair

Moo* aalealo,ooo bushels yellow at $1,06,
andl2oo bushels white at $1,03 afloat. Oats dull,
sales 1000 brothels prime Delaware at 70. Cia
'mead, but little inquired after; racquets prime
newat so,26per 64 lbs. 1V Mato, higher; hold-
ers nowask 870 inbbli., and Stre 39, Lthd&

NEw Toss, April2l.-0O'clock, P .31.—There
are no sip! yet of the !teenier Nashville. She
kiwis 14 dass autfrpsn Liverpool.

New Yost, April 21.—EreId/W.—Cotten an- Ichanged; sales 3000 bales. Flour advanced 04;
sales 4500 bbls. good Ohio; southern steady;

sales MOD Ghia. at $11011,68. Wheats trifle
higher. Corn advanced; sales 86,000 bushels
mixed at $1,0801,10. Pork a shade lower ;

sales 2600 bbls. at $16,124a16,25 for old mesa

and $17,75 for new. Beef firm. Lard firm with

.upward tendency. Whiskey unsettled ; Ohio,

86086. Groceries unchanged with a moderate
business. Linseed Oil 8J Stocks firm; money
steady; Erie 605; N. y. Central 94 , Reading
ft-R. 86i.

CINCINNATI, April 21.—Evening. —Flouratag•

nerd, nominally $969,211.. 'Whiskey 32632i.—
Provisions quiet and unchanged; sales 400 Able.
prime Lard at. 9i69i. Bacon shoulders 11 ;
common name 91. Groceriea quiet and un-
changed. Money market dull. lantern ex-
change iei premium. The river bits risen 14

inches; weatherLee.

COMMERCIAL.
COMNIITRIC OF ARBITRATION. FOR APRIL.

W. R. gm.. v. P.—W. itoccuolt. B. F. Jowls,

BAILWC.L. J. R. DO.worni.

TTSBUROII MARKETS.

Otrat Plrranutuufi isrerr,l
lionday Morning. April =, 1856.f

FLOUlt—buyoraaro atill bolding Off. and eransarltons
areottrwronly limited ; fake from store of 13 ale. calm

family at 510,25 andal do. extra at' 10.80 ; alto, 27 do.

fine at32,00. Wehare no hidiesUon as to what Itwould
bring from firet hands, or whata loto handacooldbe got

or For.
CORN good demand ; des 1n eight lots of 14

bbla-from Moro at64.26.
OR AIN-salss .t depot of COO bal. Sballal Corn at 95.

300 do. Karon wharfat 97 201 do. mixed. from store at.

61.00: Oats, 100 boo.on vb.!at66 and WO do. from store
.t7O.

SUGAR-Wes of 10hhdil. Inferior at 6X•fourans. ; 6 do
good fah. at. 61,;. T do. at014 and 6 do. Yew, at GR. eaah.

WlllBll9l-sales Inform lots 0185 btda IteoUGrd at 33

.440 do. at 39.
BACON--a stouly and good demand ; asksof 20,973 lbs.

snorted at8, 9and 10. • male ; 7,009 24. Shoulder. at 2,

alaty days, 4,060 lbs. Bides and Ilsom at911 and 1011. MUT
days ; and3.ooo lbs. 850.04.1 at 81.4. four moo.

PORK-salsa of16 bbls. Mess Port. tocity bade. at616,

cub.
DIMPRR.-a sato of3 bbls. primp Roll at24.

BEANS-a Ws of 23 bat Small Whits. from store, at
92.67.

11AT--ssles at wades of 12loads at svasaoit ton. and
20 Wmfrom storeat $2B.

POTATOIn-dew of French Creak9tboatat 11.7511 tosu
From store. 10 Ws.Rod at 64.00116 Md.and 0 do. Neshare
nooks at64.60.

mdo of 60 tons, Ca., ChareoaL at 620, lax
mat

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL..
The tine rah= of the past week base sesta broughtthe

Riese up; the etage ofwater on Warder night was short
12feet. end rising. There to now a beautiful River for
rattler,Ang sod coal beetles.

Borinewo wax moderately aeonSaturday.but buyers

were shy of operations toMaur. Holder. profess conaider.
arable Wonder= to tha future,and evince bet Ilttlemate-
Ifto eelL

The auction sale of(Miro at New York am 2.,600' bap,

teeteed of 26,000 as reported by telegraph.

Thedepositsof Gold at the Philadelphia Mintfor March
were ordy OLWOO. Surer purr/seed, $198,300. The
ecdeeo amounted to 5i8,066 Gold Pima, worth$943.0714

Silver, 624,000 pleeeedworth.s4l.l:o3.and 517.585 moa—-
n, surer Mingo wu principally Dimes andllalf Dlmea
andof the Gold 0/3,76o'were InDollar Mecca

hicesra. Winelow, Lanier * Co. ofNew York offerfor ale
SOOO,OOOof the&Mond Mortgage Comm:Uhl. Muds of the
lihie and Indium Railroad (ronpara, being the remelt.

der ofen lame of 1500,000, aft,: a Sect mortgage ofa mil-
li.,the entire cat of theRoad, and rolling stock being

$2,(06,0a5. The promedeof thee. Ronde will pay oil the
Seating debt. A ththlogfund of 120.000 11 annum hag

broil made far Imboreement of the mortgagedebt.

The Wabash was :Wog on Thursday anal:. and the
Consberte- '.naberiandligewl.

TbeTwin Cityarriwal from Pittsburgh ulth •full load
et passengers an 4 frriget Tbe go.h.or .4
Alum came up trona Nastwille.d Bt. Lock and coutingtel

on up to ilttsborgb.
The J. B. up to Pittsburgh yrattudaY.

Rom St.Louis, with afull lout TheBillow mad theJames
Watt, towboat,also left . eleven ...Pt/ real lu
tow. The n.win City, WenPittaburgh,baaal. gous 01-
I,uis.--ICiNattirlay.

The Azu.on left Loulsrble gw, this port On Thaie/aT.—
TW Yer•la and Illoosnots Celle Lett Bt. Loots
for bare on Mondayand Tucel•T last.

Menet ;pp.ra tobe Mere plenty eVen than It Wee lent
see.. Lora., 5,)0 yes. sootingenryment to-day. on call

tee 6 Met.; and In our case, bUOO cto olfered at
* rant. on plot! atm.; notreceipts at the goudaare not

r~ large. 117;pelt be tlientit:essrotit
the B
theiran. that therein-11i be no further expander:l of theele 1...and th. theeingraetion. Ifany. will be.
moderate, untgthe Speele Ilueis reducedto 1111d60.000 or
111./0.0.0.---I N. Y.nib.

Tu.rein. Tete.001x61.—Prom tha 07a1Istteal Ault:set
Inc the United Kingdom ws ea trart the following returns
roe (IndiatheCorn TradeoflS64

(India Ainslietilsast 1 Flour. Flourall nds.
11%3. 1105. 4341 11.54.
Qrs. Qr. Qrs. Qrs.

ftusala. Re tr.,'V.243 21,012 434,401 Ite.ttb
eutilbera l'Ut 810,100 d 1.1370.153

Isininart a leitt,O. 742,904 911.111 bitigg)
1.115,1545

Ilansstowt =,014 33,745 315.611 Idlcts9
OW, wart. (lemony. 15.411 3G1,07n

33.611 IlOarg 2f.u.:Z9Fr.11911
ance. att44l VJ5.974 114441 glallig

Italian etatee. 164;14.5 105.1153 %17.705 117.041
WallubialMoldarla 1YZ7.141 119,501 G 64106 147.gal

'fustian dondons not
others ise speribed, "1,313 1at..160 741fi ;41.1550

rig& N.Am.., Teaft OVIVS 3311 (1:117
United Matra, I.:in:M.ol 1,170 3,I:IfiTZI
Other Osuntriess. 101,200 407..5 4504= 04[002

70101, 10,173,133 7.909.544
Wheat—avers. Winnfat 541-1.
Ire. Ws table It app.euthat the total fidllnit off In

the ImportaofGrain in 1354asamp.. to 1643 waaggl,

Iln
bran ."974141.17.11%. rural

1 In 101.4ascompared with IKs3,gieniarts avows St
Getilytnelors. but them are nth., oonntrin, with which
wo aro notat ust, trete which the Imposts bons al. die
,lied. • Ttins prase. appears in thetotal decline fur 4..-
190ore. and It might bass born expected tlhst tun ofthe
produce. Quasi. should birofound its way hither fro.
Pron.; Fran. appears dr4.3,A.T. qrs. the Italian St..
for Gra Wallubbs aod Moldavia Ow 441.1101 ors,
00 ypt. foe fi4.103 ora. Ilenossrland the Duehles Ice 70.541
pre, gad Brig. Northdourless Ihrlo4 au qrs.—Litark Line Zspressi.

In Orovislont, a large baSiotot "MIdone. Balsa of 1758

bble Cork. laths/leg 1551all Men In several Ira (UM,

315. gaItta 0? andoV!'gbsl6.ll
of 10) tee Susumu=la 'soc. ;Ito ext.! 10:00

ma.

yellow washed carmen Umne at Wit'. 4 Mouths lateral
added.

Sala of113adi Totaneo-7. at0 33,and 5.5., &MSS SO

IT fa, 41 at104.40 23, MT at ge V1,14 at $70417 Us
IT et 77 GOMM Su. 4 at0 0540 14. 3 at50.50048 95, s=
oat0. $3 2% 000.00. $lO40., nod go Lo.—(fan. doer.

Ration at 03,11%731g..*Ldi1itea&1..1?Coro. 13 008 ra;
f, V.1.1371:dWheat, =l6 bbl. IleaandL lo.4B aka
Onto. labials these, 10.9CM ake tan. Ma eke What: lad
thisflour,600 eta Oats. wentdirectly retard from the 11.
WI. River fall Wangles to our emonurreial Matilda)
with any &ascents ofbulkat other Meats.

torn wee hardly se stiff on 'Cana YeetadM mooning
an noticedprevisys;.%;

Wheat, hamerseeeseed to beOtto.
ly roalendued--8 x.g ..coaeantlingsl,roto111:115.1th red
Sall 0,513 to12.20, 61.32. andwhite 112.40 told'.50.
Moatalb firm—etty =prem. 0.50, Le ionof 50 bout. and
country 0.51. Otta DOOO T

Mean tend eteadily_upward& Men Poet reacted $15.73
tee day. ago; Belk Meats, deliverable shove the apts..
bare sandy &Maimed% 0 sod 7, Sasslders. Aides and
Barns. Baton ribbed aidoTM to4. -the Wtfor• Intwith

Ohs back hensanti Shoublere 0.% akar aides end lath
items 8 to lOC

It to hoposeible toady.of La =puller! yethold bark.—
ThoupperIllisampolis tending Ibroattt but •canna
tivel y smell amount ofredact.. TM.may be eying to

the blab freights*Lich have ruled. the backendSpring.
ar to a seartity. Usally. the receipts from that. anton

arsenal. as nava Wheat.and troperter to Corn. Oats.
and Mar, totame( any other.—ifit. Loels MOTO. 18th., 1Clerna.—Throe boa been tradderable Ming' today In
Coin. about 1250 agehato good fair Itio having been

sold at 100440050 a flea alto of131 begs Me at 10.7469
MUM& The areal sold at the letter figure o,of nee

fromtiality. Thenis s mod demand
of

both
front the des tree,e and dmWestern ostlers, and the mar-
IntL. fas at the anotatate. We havebeard of an vela
of lguansCoffee Mr muse dors, but we continuequosta Itat Amer.

'farDo. Ahril 10th.—Iloar—onthe advance. Worth 155
6042.50, byjagestalt!. 0.501440for lots ofadawn Obis,
end 49.5040110 1,1tingle bbl. W heat—No Water red in

market. itting retailing 41.tTA ,whits 3160~t lA5.

thaw. thActetza..mloßwrth . 23 In the

We have received went additional communicatioes an
the Mbar ofthe Diandield and eyeSandumany and the
adjustment MAW" limb& which thhold la the
mars% asa beer that Man ein being. taken In the
right direct kla toaow the cal auditionof theanno=7..
Whatever the rand% we belle.. Itmaybe taken fbr mat-
ed that theboalholderalin and about thlteltyare dear

coined rto alma theirast sights. msd to tre conelusiong

a. to thepear of norsaddent =Mica to threelon •

Road MintageIn the State ofOhio,fir to take the prop.

er=of thebad bona Inwhichit ha. been almeed or
_y mistainged. The case ha. even melted atten-

tion in Eastland Weare notrum however, that it o
erlyalma to Nay York to throw the fat moue, while

the lielisdo and New York City Road continuaindefault
underaresuatancee thatesens to defy the Legal read!
=pooled tobelong to median—lN. Y.nu,.

The traditionof tangs In the street lairs! no. nota
relish y dignent from yesterday. Money say. and the
Mack market sorlriOssa. Theoutside ipeculatenaro Me-

d to Dow priest. ZULI to. more substantial 004.11 to
lOltlongp amaO&Ro hbchange

at raws todaytwere ak eter l aspawanrt-
an improvemont.—(N. Y.TOW. '

EingtOrn Itleblllpremains firm at Prinlium.—
Now Orleans do. 7.403 i premium. The mew market fa
arichanged.

In Lbogeneral mutate then mu not much business
tri.„„,ta day. Thefelling 00 In the noelptsatblow
stheaterthened the ofof bolder., and although
buyers held back, • much firmer feeling Mailed.
'Pavanes tarenosa Oslo amend two but otherar.
ticks of hogprawn did not move to any ',mat.

Room—Teo market reensine ategnarst,and we did not

hear Of • ale to-day. Iloldol an liras, ID..tkitako,
ofa nation,and are 'sot preming their stock on the
market; and it woUtil be diMeult to bur good brands tor

than ppm/410,74, whilesalsa meld notbe made at

thawfigura. itandrod dming taint 24 bon= Ottbbi&
Ossette,deterdsr.

wiled
lIIIVRTS BY RIVER.

NNW ORLEANS.by ICdat-60 bbds NW, R Daliana
ex 45 de, JWlNrellt;70 do, abbl.
eigatol.

ownY 11GOWNEIVILLN 130ATVAIA 1aga,.75

ercll4 bat aIAIA lt.arl 0•

DlriggeMiagratil6.4 .X. 17aVNT
Put; 10do. 11 tatat.es, US la-suttail-a

WARREN. bi Clu9Alltber-rl/0 bar, It Nu* lot mot.

al! PAlnterA at 111be. iwntoo.. owner. •
CINCINNATI,by Catlioy. Iltate-a0 LW. tn.,. Wok

twoa thadl.sat: GOiaD•igfae4 tobtak. a
°4lrl buiegg%S doi 11.,1a •12 tr'ssi' 11

og, _

DAIA.I4 AUoilales4atatostogt. ecc wah....
llast.ley 03; 10 DLit tout bay,JS W NAN 3 bbls
innt, airlilUng.Ido do, Lamaist Ohlptott 100 lobla
014103 Mt llss, 511 bbls gratt*,ll blob t...AntesX°
bas canals,.3tawe tobsavzstorfie"g,exerrsia=his Lad1011, Pets boat :lOUs
loam b ski not imstlry cos:4mm.

FlAtflout, Trench Croelt-loWPOW," twna;TWO MI.
bay.

IMPORTS DY BAI ROAD.
nem AIDPAWVAIIIA 11.13.—fielirlerN horst

:gl2e.1Is le=c:4;m ni, e
usetI. .4t.%PIO&

lout bus COlll. uadryautt‘Wes ,

ARRIVALS ANDDEPARTURES.

it—o or stonr :tnrorva'g glank 4
la

.nm.ilCotovert itserWlit
ran I><n laptit.Lltudays natti
Kellibmeauta do; J. V. ris!on_ Li., ;ep/ : Yentark

Bawd.. laissbetn i Mellon Na W 11112111.0 :s
de:Yep'

tam Wheeltur•Tout cur. do rlwit•Vltr. d.;

Cl!P•lns!ti : flackeye ; Mkt"
-

,
_Rma.-41ftlialudayinrialnitthenwarm mei Um:bilk

AGRICULTURAL. &C. •

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery, •
ITITATED Wilkirus Avenue,
about one quarter of mild faun the acced

to guts GU the FIN
tea

end Mechanics. Plank

than au extension of Math street...ad about
than and •quarterallies froze Pittsburgh.

• WM. lk JAS. 31 IS, Prasaffors.
• They offer tor male • very Istge conectlon of well roan
tame andplant, suitable for traurPluritinu this An and
coning swing.

The Nursery now revers anus SO scree of ground and
contalueover2.0,ur00 trues. sheathe gutplautsandgband e

ndThe

fruit trees, sod *ff),ooo rub''
offine oipr far removal in orchards mud 0 1....re

lantscarefully rackal andswot sonediogtouirectloesro tear pratcf ths United Matra
Web., Warsin mil theattention of the basic ofihrat6.

her? and Trader. In the trade to oar unrivaled collection
I.rtho, 131Priug .r mho:gingnearlyall tlealloseirann

lodliconoue andon that ht wortbgwee...,
cultivation In this tera.lma ofcountry. Pleats can Nucl.—.
canal or cony things quite lards to ere
Priam watered. as usual. Prom strangers.
teary rsferenee itt thecity of Pittsburghoutolrod
Wan

Orders ...Moans! to us Iltroush Might Part Morn.near
Pittsburgh. Pa., or left atour stand on goateedays. le
th- Diamond Market. sill bePranidir ettooffc. to.

04.1-21.tutIT
Frait Trees, Evergreens, etc.

VILE utmeriber would most renFoct-
folly call the attention of itDien& sod the

pe Ale to his very largestock ofFruit Trees, Deer-
green. phyabliery, Hewes, Illeased:m.o Planta, 10.
Of APAtthe Mock Is large andOne. Of Pear. we v•
wane Dwarf and !Readmit el our own raising, el
tholes seriatim Peach. /Arend theme.' Roe, with Cher-
ry, Plum, Apricot,Reepberrles, tleamberries,Currant&de.
Our Evergreens,frt. I to bDetof whielr. we hove 0.7
thourands,are fine. Demon wantinglarge clusalltles will

be liberallydealt COO. Ca/I 11311 our stock.
mays grisesatryfadfon. Order, left atthe Pittsbur bD. 0.
Mr. IL Dalsall. Libertyet, the Oakland th...7* I mita,

Penn. /Ireton., es the Pittatough Numern mile.
rent .an.promply attended to.

N. 3.—PlantlngJuba te order.
ociftilkwit JOUN MORIXIOIL Jo.

KITTSBURGIL AGRICULTURAL WARE-
HOUSE AND BYRD STORK—Nn. Ida Wood Meet,

burgh, Pa..—Y. 1511ANICLAND, (late Ylhand. Bt.

salmon • Ow.) Maexeuntand Dealerin.Aistionitoral and

Ilortloultaral Implements,of all ldndn, Wholesale end Ha
talk ileld,llarden and flower Yeeds..Wselsrean, Fruit and
Bhade Treee. Guano, Poodrette, Chemical Balls. and all
other sztleLos connoted•lth Loicaltsrs.

6517:17d.r.9 •

Bay Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEBUNTS have been made with
ths piooriolortallay Wood Kara Gardena ara..
t supply am...awe sad out dower. durhar %Mar

and Summer. Liaise aud gentlemen am to furrdahtd at
shoot notice any of thandloulug Yrtuehl:o7.

1.;=1,1(e.a torkte c wade.)

Bicalars
litt

Cbrutt• Resales.
rant POar to, oheeeas.

• Orders Ilv doloaing_plauta pu ts. %Ctt, also reed.ral at
R. tilWili.LANwa Seed arthame.

10. Wood street.

4 GRICIJLTITRAL IMPLENCRNTS AND
96ED.4.—RALPH* 00..13 Yultcp ittAA. N. York.

doubt awl natal].

ANTS.
ANTED-420,000, for which will be

!iota. and bfortemiree on Reel raw. worth
An Imes the&meant. Alec. lesaamotioU eschsose far

•minty ofwellenured efortsißT woops. 75 47bmbl•tr

nUSINESS WANTED--$l5OO and the
the services ofan sell. boldness menan offered Re

ea tenet in • sate blabs.. RequW00D5,111.03..76, 4th rt.snlG-tf

TO STEAM BOAT OWNERS—*antNl to
bay, sn toterOst Inbe • Steam Bost, for watch Mar.

I"orr"1-"t—in 0,
0025-tf

MIN 0. PARRY, uccessor to Parry,
Scott Co.. has removed hi, Wareborow nest to tba

as on Breond et., adjoining the tins Worts, where
be Is prepared to aell everything In the Caatingline at

greatlyreduced pane.. ap2.lto .1011 N C. PERRY.

Removal...

D. W. RERSTINE & CO.„havo removed
.

No. T 5 Water strod, cornerofChancery Loa
RemovaL

lIIMSEN, Manufacturer of every va-
riety of FULA, BOTTLKS and lIINDOWaLASS,

B k Porter, Nine and Claret Bottles, ,Delallohns and
Cartoys. Also, FlintBlass In worry satiety. Warehouse.
goa. 104&mud. and 122 and 125 Pintrtg. Pi ttsburgh.
Paring rohr)

'Removal. •
D. WILLIAMS has ronioved to 112

e Smithfield street. nearly opposite the Cartons
whereromapnndento 'to Viral* MUMPS h 11.4

Pittsburgh. April latb,

Removal.
I....OS ny!ERtnk SO

ear 0 11 Mae removed tto 334
oL, two. hi, A.M., And 2 P

e
.

° n'Alp2 W2":33r.
JoSEPR'RORNE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TRINMINGS,

EMBROWEIUES. HOSIERY d OldirEN.
Fancy Goods, &e.

N...77 Mai Ivd et., bet 4th mid the thavarathito,
Agents for Itradlvelt Varna

HARDWARE FOR
DAMMAM AND CARIUAGE NiAILERS.

R. T. Leech, dr.,
Na vz WOOD STREET. 1117.011)1M11,

y Uv I on. door
(n."""' "'":l4ll7r.agtabbyurgit T

nr
rust &A.lgb

ALlotbs, Darnsake. Mntll,,twer IWl' Brnl
qf Jerry llnnber,Erring., Al.. %A main!, tr. AM

apt .1-1,

RMICA PLASTERS —I have roe a
large intof these celebrated Piaster. ft.r pains or

pes, la she ed, bsek or linsbe, alas nivel, of

Needle? compound Meter, and a varlety of other kinds.
Thaw baring togeePlasters eau alanPriwitro.,lhoht

othe th e et
cornor eiszo°ona Mr e-AtiLt.ostar

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CURRYING-TIM UNITED STATES MAIL.

rE beautiful andfavorite Clipper Banitui
iniaoe, naudennta ship of Coil hoe, ho de t

Pa tnitz.„—,no
j.".i000 VASZTitrat teibiteslso. &rend Cobb. $l2O. The

Niiono sill bitfollowed 14 Co.. celebrated
in,

CUPP.' YhiP
Windward. Apply on boards/ pine% East. Farm. or to

cold It-W tbAbi YAWL HO Nag 0.1..Nework.
Carpetinga, OilCloths and mattings.

'ROBISON & CO.,
-

P.1771-RTREET, OPPORITE TIM TIMMS.

DAVEaddingonband, and to which they are
daily .

& larae and etmlee u&rtinumtof the

aGood .from the Imbed to the hblheet ends hleall he oold ateaalocn Drift& Also—ham blate,Wlndow
Elhede& Venltlan 1111adaileno and table wrenchedthe.
lI;ndtire. oilcloth. and gal other f100d......in /MA In

tries home., to whichthe attention ofpurchaser. le Intca
Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

Tbubseraber will positively yellat a
I bargain. &toot COO acres Of Strator land& In no-

do tracts. %anat. In Mk county,r.. a.m. the Gem of the
Sunburyandi.rie

They mutand rat bemoldd upon omb terms that

mareberers cannotball ofrealizin an gan Mmenno przflt from
theirInrestment. ALSO,

One nal:latest Farm. In Weetmoreland collet/. eon'
Freeport, omtaining sees. tor eale cheep—• rare
sham lor gardanersorbrown. Good bulldlnge,nith•

largevatuty etweetve fruit. Apr onthe premise..
TiIndtapataols, Ire fall berg, eaU innnadb

Molyat my mom at the United Wes Gotta, Pennstreet,

otten pintsand data ofthalami* can be MM. end GU.
Dame. emsabtoL .W111t.114/togoldto a body. oratlmenthe. eel

meILISL.
tipp.' Dry Goods.

RAGAN& ATIL, No. 91 Market at., aro
retellingdaPraddillons toMalmo and well is
atak or

DianUlla& Deem Gotela
lentbeoldetteK lloalem

Shawlsand Sart; tlotwkaeoltutOnoda
Atensaddea Hld WormM.,towal:h we would nwrDentr

roily calltheall ottbe beam metal'

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE of 126
y acre., witha goodMans farm how% barn, slable, hay

abed, orlon how% granary. Itn,a=all udism'. arid 100

ameba enitivatlon. renom Ingood male.,coal underthe
mhalo farm. and the unimproved pert le well tiroberal.—
Plied VS rim• am% or 15,.50 or 40will be madrf wanted.
Moat. et about5mile,from the intr.near the old Weakr

• in road. spa 5. COTUBERT BON
HY MN 13001M—RoddMel3ERIAl:l'"'"V"t"N.l.a

°"11""" 4 11°116:1043
65 Market ga..1166r HL._

IIarALL PAPER--NEW SPRING STYLE
—h. Mager, Federal et, Allegheny: l= reed trans

delphla slat New York, of twat. =Dello=a choke
worhneat

Pine Paper flanging;plain and rich colors, new pat-

ter=
PineQtll Papers, with mateh harder.. new Wien
Idedanakand, Cheap WallPapers, slam stook pourable

platen%Borderselet, Gilt,Wonttee grid MI%
01111C11•31 ,1 CoUlnit Popov., Teeters, Centre%
lrimßoardCrlutrelreen, Duff Blue sad figuredCur,

Tr.'W. •Tranwtrent and 011 Cloth Window Shed.% (IMO =a
Be( OilCloth, Holland, An Trl2l.OlOEll orall kinds.

Pliel.! to!. Bgliertenred Paper Mogen lerehhed.

VALUABLEFarlfoTl26lte- ftEt 808
BALB-100 saes ID cultivation ,. with good elm

=teltrest 7g4alb 'ldO=jlre I:l4gratere
gordwater andvaluable erring% Seers lewd under the

ltlr=
"Idpie" "` "" 151,717.firaiii*Ta elm, 140,gd

WARE CUANCB TOBUY A FARM-800
ies of. first rate land‘the soil isimedand &naiad
of the beet ,pualty. Pintaat stout 'X miles from

New Marthimille1a.. in the arksof flailingCreek. only

MN and a half mil.eatm sew and =Milk The_above
can De well ded intothree pod es only taw
Pliers herarre.looo inhankbelanee inPe equalpenal

Alm, _lOO seem In Martha Co.. at len than3
ritlrerfrot the OhioIllver,a3acres clamed. with home,. Mehl.... fruit twee, ae. Mee $1.300 Terme

with
ash.

balsam Inthree pair pywie its. The Otis teall lands
ore offer sale la waifmeinNe.[ emb2o B. CIITUBIRT a 80N.140 3.1 et

TEA.
•

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
Net York And PhilAdeloble Afull stock of

ORESN AND uLACK TKAB.
Comprising Torino Ilywn, Iniverlal.Ounpowdar. Oolong.

800 ono and EnglishIlreaklket, an of vkkh have been
carefully.elated and •111 be sold As usual, either whole.
sale or MAIL

SUPERIOR RIOAND JAVA amar..
- LOYEAINIPS and ST. LOUIS DEFINED kUOAIiS.

ricKIN TkA STORE.
• . No. 3841111 Week

St- Clair Hotel. •
(toner itnn end St Clair sta., Ptle6tertd4 /U. .

TBB undersigned, formerly of "Brown's
'total." baying taken Ude large andearemations 110..

oad Lavingreatted It Inntagolleent. .Lyle. 'Dahl re-
enneldolly Invitehie /Herod& and Abe traveung gnklte in

tglkdn, 6gettld6 7l. lgit tru=ng• erg,
...t.tverg,=ensues mmtarate.

WU. OONNIELLY.

CONETIC BOOKS—The new Phonetic
Primer, illustrated: Phonetic NanTeittament

JAM PhoneticKmiec., illuettsieilt
The Lives ofthe Preeidente; biennia of reionoiritehY.

b spa • J. le ILIUM Vearth el.

Hata and Caps..
WE would aril therdtention of our

friende and the _nubile gernerally _to our
beautiful eta& of PILEHUT. It 113 and s4,Vhlchg
cannot be atuvapped for nestnas andOAbeauty or —,

'Alen, our (Meath& and Bbanatal PS. which are the
moat itplendidolthe ~ht. ' Plush CahnatMd.

•.1 WILSON & N.VIWontat. •
•

'o ofoinfo nB :O aK mSen—Wgao Onve haargnotnnsaePWittedstok: of Itooki on AtrieubinWWl*slid floral 1L01300,1106. valuable Do.
mntse Anlinsla. Poultry,U.; odentlde works on
Aribitectureand Undo:sp. ardening.

mill• - 11. BOSWORTH CO.. 83Market rt.

FINGUSII AMERICANReetBOUIPS--1410
haiwept a lamslot of toh wet anal-

eau taadardrpes(W.apkg.abo sU,assatialderetteßSobsa's Stapp

dard. ceafeeea4- OULanarauoffla Llepalipa—

Oallarsessasasthem IL IL .8011WfAILl CO.
011-7 nuhststmt.

" '1 •
_

INDIARUBBER HOSITIOOO foot for la
armotte, ifromem, 'Mambos*. ma hydrantpup*

as TiSowhis umm is nm. Maim. tonalba kindblime.—

ILIMZ4MI=7I7I,IdMV,."4.1111:
end ikatimitnwPot. No.LO Kagicata st, ,

&pH (J.* Li.111113 1/11,

!ME BUMMER TERMDE ST.- PETER'S
4. pmnOOILIAL BCHOOLmin ammo.* on Mondor,
figl9lolltar4Vas Tareerso,' arum.B°F;litir.-
I=l4.of lb. chluth._-. been,Ilb.booIVI siMII

1 sr

(A-05It"'%l
New York an. .

/1011 CRANK STIV n1.4, a: :oath •
and 101 N mama arena. Near
_Crackeranaliucnit NtinnAr. J. McCOLLUM are manufac nt

eend 1.111 enoalantly on hand thole Miliefk
Machines.withall then' lately patented Intp2ll,l

manta,of various Woe, Al.. Patent Dolllll OM,
trencher Mantua, boinveval'ollf. Mouths. D.J2nMjS. A
du.etWSand 10 El&Waft et, Nee Yore. attC*3l.ll

Renaiial of Millinery 'tstablishmeia
BURKI informa tor friends ant

trots thatoho hen rftinoved bey Millinery an
pop ekingPetablistineent fe.m 171toilet Chestnutft'

tendnore above EleToul.h..othshte. l'biledninfiLn. The
affancetnents eve =ads icr the move extensive ceivryt

on Of all brawn., and eenvenience of red.:nem, by
prapviatinti theStn.and Mammon to the Idillinevy.
second story to Drees and Mantilla Making. liveryatt.
Monpallto Weddingand Mourning order, felol3l

WM. H. FRENCH,
• IRth and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

,MANUFACTORY of every deseriptidn o.
RCIIITIXTURAL PLANTER OICNAMENTS.

suratton of Bo'Pflug. coastatiug of Coat. Panora.

Mouldings,liuriohnortits to °orate.. Capitols,Traps.. Au

New &duns isiodsliett cars and arcuracy to drawing.

All orders from the count.' punctually at tonteand

.17111—eary
i-an

----------

Phrenological Cabmet.
A:, FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

Ift.*--a: ati=arSertittbP,C=bef=JlLih,all Irofal=ittin.nlxiangpg:=
We and retail. at New art arleea Prof.-
lanai erandnatlonaorith d'art& and full

4. re ntr alriattUrf d'wt".lriMlied
• nii.

FOR RENT.
F- -

-

RENT—A delightful Countn Seat,
IV pleasantly located In Pitt tarquahlp.lsminute* drive
front the city, andliaising the around* „„-„,.n
vni mtg. r"Tge'h Ifsbi"ncrAll' ish
hue mom. and finished in modern' rty1%."7:11 orpore
"ratr. Warn. 'tableland carriage boneg .111 r.'olCrary tenantMO per jest B. 11cLAIV* 80N.

T 0 LET.—Froto the Firat of April next;
the oaremodlom brick buildings, situateIn the Bea

W•rd ofthe city of PittMontt,betweenIhentendidife
Meet and the Monoubrahels hirer, IMMY ...PiedLoan. Bekewell, Pears den_ as • gheementrfactory and

'removes.
This prgperty Is eligibly situated, adjacent to the lIo•

nongnhelawharf. for way busineasconnected with steam.
boating or Ti+er twit,. or for reanufeetusingpurl...

&semi anal buildingsend seams/ us yardso...attach.
ed. APPIy _to OLIVER. W. BAHNINi,

President PittsburghmulOonnelnille It. It. Co.
mhl3 tf Neville Usti. nen tth and Liberty. sts.

OIL very desirable Dwelling
Hove on Penn et. She hnu.e 1. in ead

m
an

order,

b.17:47.111 10,.p.oen..Ttar,
Ada
oDwelling House onThird et.,
nem our °Mee, 13. 00111131TAT A SON. 140, &Ist.

1r-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
nished MAK with largeshow window, neatdoor

to corner of 3d and Market sta. Itoseenion elven tro-
snedrat,23 W. D.tIAZZAII.

10-LET.—The STORE on Market, groat
next door to the center of 3d .t. occupied by Mr.&
. an excellent end welt-known stand for theclothing

business. Y..D. CIAZZA3I.

For Sale or Bent.

A. WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkinsbarm and near the Railroad nation.—WELL

contains 13rooms. and the lot.an whichthere

le a garden ati.d.ragaint irttbs 16: leefittlo;lftt t.
Tela dttlrisW4,Rt. winbe sofa low and on wary MAT

terms. or :111 be rented for gl5O Per nnnini. oAzzAmja24

TO Editors and Printers.

TRE Building occupied for more than ten
years by the Pitfsbargh Gamlic.and whkh ie central.

oasted on Third at.. near Market, is now VOR REM%
alibrding•rood opportunity to lidltors or PrintA urs of se-
-012112 a well k noon stand for theirbusiness. prop-
erty ie directly optota .ltrothlestrAlsrmpTi.gentnittizt:far esta.b.tiMyeto 1

E. D. RAIL%
.1.7.24 f Mitrket Fe between 3dand 4th.

Cider and Vinegar.

VINEGAR made oturejybefr oroti:aitnh :tlyrwuzumr.:4l:;774aui'rgrl'ird Allegheny. meadle* min
beal spend InznyWerebenno tbsthaveben IL tor

7 Wine Vinegar made from Ohio(trews. Nast to the toot

UW je,iV4=rurthAt.I..ll.triii reducingone half and

Tba attention of hotel keepers end the
country merchanteln particular. js directed to this Vine.
gee.

Cider that will ktepsweet until nut Fall.
The shore Viewers.1 Cider Cider warranted toheesreprm

minted. uddll A.HALLOO, 146Water L 1181stoL
•

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers.Paper Dealers and Stationers.

,11. 0. 45 Wool utiedoorfrom the osenreofThird,
PITTtIBIJROII,

tlrK,,,onst..intly on hand and. PR. salePrelgat
pleineeltloneof Mice nue reaps Book.lnevery 'esker
of IlltidLognod siva

toot.flowsta—They reepcolfully aoliclt the attsution
of I Teachers engagedlo the instruction of youthto
Ida aneortinant ofSOnviellooka. which le very est... Levi
motorising thenowt valuate° works now Inuse.

Masa Boogs—Tlede gook of Blank Books Is very soot
pleb. embracing every varietyof AccoUnt. Recur! and
MentorandtunBook.

141,MM:III—Every variety of n ad fancy Sta.

Boner. including. Welting reverent every quality. Steel
Pcue of 66666descrapt.loll &sire. Ink, Waffle. Sr.

Menton:it. Teaches. LILY elaand -School (slrmittena

etirolle4 on the autoteseonahle tom. mbl3

D.RY GOODS
For Spring and Summar,

AT HAGAN & AIR'S, No. 91 Market tire&
WE WOOED respectfully informthe Ln-

VeridnYietts'..r'sgr"'!:relrtr titre:lli ftor issV:
"Lintsstansrtreltginst Wk.. and toot;at.

InEMBROIDERIES—We have everything that in new and
bandannas, In theway ofaortal and Isee Boller% Sleeve,,

Chereiretta,Set* kr.
ROUSER BENNO 1100DS.—In Well.safelywe Bay very toll aneortatent,aud can challenge

einopetrlion.
110131611.Y.--Our atock ofRunlet' la large, and b.% Wen

.sleeted with Inst. care
'MARV LLAS—We ars receiving from New York atanon

as braneht nut, the newest md "helmet Idyl. of Monti--
tea and Telma. nada.

T"6. TEAS-The cheapest Store in le

exi:lithe only platewhere the beet011 Ominta7
Flur«ac e 01,1 Country Black atCasts. pm Its

Rash Cows and Oolongfrom CItoTS eta.per lb, pads

Inonaratty boson unseemly for mmily oae,from bat.
lbs. each.

Ylne Green. warranted to gleeaallalastlon,at500 r te

Cortseatic Sagar. (+Nig
Salonofall kinds cheaper thaneau sr had at 1111oth..

store bathecity. Mindthustors, Dila Morris' Tim Ilml,

I.d draw ft= Diamond allay. In theDiamond, nose by _

tota3l DOSS di 11.10LIMDS.

New Tea House,
112 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,

onse+lk rws aoks

rIE subscriber is now recoiling from N.
ockand rhlledolphia,attack of (JAVAN and RLACIC
of avers grade, which he idiom IA Wholesaleand .

Itstaal. Haringpurchased for cash, he Pads contoleut them
Ten, cougargatrabll,As to quality and price, with

.0.111,4 1g(s, geesand, libetlonugar .

Dealer., hotelkeepers, Masan boat and and home-
Imam. arereelection). Invited to call and examine our .
stock. .-R. WIIAT.

April, 11155.w.
JOSEPH HORNE & CO. invite the aton-

e" tion of theircustomers eeethe Wale totheir treatit
MPP4/ of

Waterlog& .
Millinery n&Good&Wokerbcohlartni.

Hosiery endMoser.
A large stock ofankh theyare now repairingat

sell TT Ilattetstreet.

COUNTRY SEATS FORSALE—Three Sue
ountry Seats, eituated Llolll.liate_ll. edioining the

beentifial andthlititiof UarteneiS. llt.

Clair tonnsttlp,containing respoctly ems. /4 serve
andPI; strew Externlee Icaproevutente We been 01141.0.-
.1on eachplum, admirable` .adapti ng thane ebr abenu7

reeidence• for persona 4111131 blairltag too tnn ray. Ite
Steubenville llaltroad uill have. depot witnin • Ten rode

of tbe property, oud the Waehingten Plank Howl runs
alongoneaide of it. thusenallogltofeasy access Marge

Inof tinemoil rune thameiblebb abate nronaly.
foalmailmius. apply to _B. IteLAIN IiON.

Stocks for Sale.

3,5 .souAß.E,,pj.;:itii.ellie 3922d1LBank,
Pertrrrillo Ar ritgoplo Plink Road Co.

10:1 Maras Pittsburgh Life, Finmud Marto. la.Co.

.1.311.11• WILRINB CO., N0.71 Fourth KG

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnieh Manufactory,

80and82 North FourthSIrect. ;

The Commonwealth &Pennsylvania,
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ,
th. ef mot Onstily. omow.

WE command you to summon. Dav'ol
Smith. Adair of William Monett,dee'd, withbo-

th. to Louisa Planett, widow. mid William Plaaett,Chas.
Planet., Maur, PLlMett. George Plauett, Jacob Planett.
John 11. Jerkeon and Maria his wife. late Marla Planatt,
Joseph Wright andEllrateth his wife, late Elisabeth

ne and Frederick Poeta and Paratt hie wile. lateIrsiahtPlaaett, heirsof theYid William Monett. doed, an
thatthey be and appear before our District Omni. tobe
holderrat the Mt! ofPittsburgh Inand fbr count,.
on the Fourth Monday or Afi, lost, there to answer
Thomasll.llows. Thomas W and fdebi.John1:1.

byou °,frjiirrerraTt4.lfir?
to President Judgeo dour mid Court. ma eth dor of

Aporil. A, D one thmtsand eight hundred end 111W-floc
EDWARD-CAMPIIithL, Jr..Prothonotar

WM. MAGILL, . spin01.1

Spiritual Telegraph. •••

•
lIE organ of modern piritual ism, Fourth
vol. commences May. ICcontains the fullest ea-Iottani of CuftentPacts and opinionsou SpiritualIn•

tumours. Published 'rankly at. 122q. aunts= slop, all
spiritual Books far aale by, PARTILIMUM Biti IVAN,

311111readslar.
P. catalogueof Spiritual'hooks sent to .p

IP
tlea. apl6.3m.

TILE tunierHigileiCirauld eartio4y invite
the Wm:llionutenunizy Mirtrbanta,Oaten 'is"

net Makers and °thanto theirvery Monica. Colteb•
body, tbtrclagn,Cabinet, Maw, China filosci Drying Jac
ban, Spiritand every other landofllittnlrtioaarbleb barn

Ueen Inconstant we nearly Yong Yeah. and tool confidant
In saying that theyare unaurptased by any other manic
Antrim' In dd.count, y. fur theirdurability, ,117108lanai.
Ides and beauttrul appearing.on Um work. Our via+

=moderato andUMW olka, togintiallak ,111z4 os

1 . tob2l-Guidm 8011; 82 Northatitat. Ptddiklalßbla,_
ItemovaL

A.!, E XANDER GORDON, ComrnießinnAL Toreardlncllovehant, has »moved toNo. 13/
d A. »mean Wood and Anslthtlald.

Sewickley Academy,

hitr.CdLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
sellOOL Cos Boys, on; the Obto • and wonirt..o,l

,andOhlo VW». LImike frota Pittsburg's, /lug
Jut/ S. TB•VB1.1.1, A. IL.PrtacipaL, ,

ThaSUMNKR SESSION min coma:nears on TUESDAY,
mg='ltrat.g, Tuition, Was/thaty. en.Da mad= 4
ens nundhv. SIOO. . . .

Tor drools» mad other nartlcanda, smut» of Illeari.
John Imln A kw, N0.4 Water M.,or V: 11. Navin ACo,
No. ICI.lbertyet. Dittaburgh. • ~-. , .40).,,,,a

M FOB1.111.141111.FLAg l!eNe „B e InUilislEeke?:.
from the plonkus& thotelos 160 sone, / le. I`f4hrela
clearedand under enroll Uwe, balsam lu nue timber. Tte•
inproVesuent. are • good.eendbrtable resew dweltior

home,sad he Ina•I•ellin•LAMom khelm°,withtwo
md tank bares, and other out bulldog" 'There WO
three orchards cm the Diem brewing trust of Um flmssi
quality.. Thowhole of ill .0 watered, I.usarlr
level. sodwould divide Into two farms with au lot-
nrorement on .int. Peinelowand toms were. Apply to

ape • ILIIeLAI SUN. 21 PIMit. ..

. . ,

Blairsville • Female Seininary.. ~ i
Rah S. II .1 , Mrs, P. it'SUEFLEY; Proacti.als.

EX next em•koon will commenco.May 7th,
sad continue'f worth: the 'maths. Sheep* of Us

aelpab andof art thatoasbir eduestelTeaches' mem •-•y
T=ogovenambutsod the mama departments ofIs

Warmth and extemdrtt ammo of 'mule rAu-
wkom. • ThCnotice/1knee, lOW 31.30MK Intearth. elkddi:
ample menarteadattons Sar 7la bartand Wash" Iwo- In •

roma. Thrtsme Petelnetrtof manias) im SPOTer Mid=,
Itsdtum ales Mums ter lastrammtm M. -I)nortair,

Dhattint 1a 0f.... Marv? Vaal

ATI.Wrtrta CLa i.tiatail w"..x.:4l.
• A -811'82141r ' '

ad-ft-15,415'. " fashwincil".l- 1011as Oa: - .

-4t,IDS. TRANEIPARENTr GREEN
and BPI/ OIL OEM. load

kndMinds'
shares3• O, 14116

_ , _ J. 4.11. PULLIAM

11ALF& 11AT-411kb:11esb emil I
LINOSt 7 BILL* ga(12112

'44 a
444 a

M==,=

vtrANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Orauposi-
v tor. one that is aid.todo 1.011, Vlrea.Crt

llaraha es. ry rlaturday evening. Al,', a 80/
alto Is ableto stork at 13aar,vrhamill ire libersdnaga.a•
Any appllcant. If round todlanlo tor the work,utay tolort
tho t.ante In th. 11,Ktrsport tOarolard ..111, 0 as 0000.01
Pos•lble t, no data of it is ontlce.

gold

rissolution

THE firm of W. & 11. MeerrellEON is
thl. d.Y ,11.001T..1 ns limi4t4.n. Tho autsc.riber

baying areorialed au 1 ti..inlOl with hinawelt 11. NOR-
TON. the 11 Mower. Pna4nr.• andltorugnis.l..-u Ludas,'
wlll becontlhiud corner 11. Llitortyndtrainal,
under 11.1sty! of W.ll. MeeII'ICILEON k

a
LKk . will at-

tend to the mattleniont of the baislanauor oh.. lab. Gosh
l'lttaburah. April let. Iho.. %V NI.Iry 11CCU F-Vi

Dissolution of Co-Part.nersitip.
VE COPARTNERSIIIP

hnitbetween, the subscribers, lu the Varisty aod
Dry Goods bushier.. soder tho style SCOSdiess 1
Campbell." is this day dissolved by Milt.' 001klnut.

The bovine. of the latearm white orttlol bJ eitheror
the uodersiou VFWarel ereby authorised to.o so.

JiIIIN,IIIIANDLP-Stl,
DAYIDCAIIPUKLL, -

tIAbIUEL POLLOCK.I=l
•

In teDring teen the twine.%I eheerhdly recreato6l
my nuceennurAlAellese A Pullnek, to theeeceddetaNtA
nod nnteonageof lay Idemi. I/AVID CAMPBELL.

CIO-PARTNERSIIIP.—Thit underiipie4
41r41746,1tTA7471,ti eflo'rln iItiArs i:(l2.o

VARIETY AND DRY MAIDS Loaner., NAST totletreet.
AD.tethey tenpeetrully forlts a sntlammto 44 Umptee-
n... hArtbeted event/testate Atm. JOHN WCANDLESS, ••

rahlAstf g"U." VI&JACK.___rt_

Dissolutionof Co-Partnerstup.
lILE co-PartneN4p heretuforb oxotibg

betlreen thesubsenTers. lltherOarry business, inlel:ron:Liao( John Watt 1 Co.. tuts this dal- beon,.linaihred
67 mutual consent.

The businentof the late'firm will ha oettiod hfr Jobe
Wilson, at the old stand ou Mort.) street. end f3f thin

he Is barohyauthorised to sera the nuns of the'
JO/IN WATTr,JOHN WILSON.—

Inretiringtronathe bortnen. tthrertnitS toocaotnel,
rot latepartner. -John Wilton. to lb. patronage ot ona
turas antonters. JUIIN WAT.

1 OIIN WILSON, Grocer and Commiosion
Moroltaat, No.= IJl.rtyairrot, rittabarah.

The subactilw trillcontinua the WltothodoUmeetr, Poo
dunand Comalloloo bush:mot at Oto •tared of Joho
Watt itLt. Na. =6 LltortY groat. JOHN Wit.

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstip.
11lIE partnership heretafore existino 9ander

tee mime of0. BLACKBURN CIL .0. ..110Arjr""ibboybUZZiolib:frit7.high U. Ni. ek4ueu_. fmm the

erof the subsertbera, at. thfar IItAKe-st,ttrir4e.
Pittsburgh, Au511,2d,1184. (A.

HAVING this dny associated with me Mr.
SAC. L.COOLKIT. our former Bonk Keeper: the bust.

will be carried Sc es furnsorlf at thu old stand.
141Water st.. underthe still,of JON1;$It COOLEY; /tad
we solidi. the patronsuo of our old t ustotnere nod the put,
Ho Ingeneral. lIIRtk C. JONES,

Pittsburgh, April 2, 1555. JA.9. h. CWLEY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of ,O.
Blackburn .1 Co., 1 demost cheerfullyrecommend ml old
vellum, 21r. her. I.'Jon', and ntr. J. 1.. Cooley, to the
onnfldeneeof thepuldle,and Warman for then . 5 Iki lat.Hon or tne patronageen liberally lustert'il ,de UPI late
tom. ' ap2 it. HbACIIHURS.

NOTICE—The latetir—in.-uf- 1Vink tiiitaiiii-
lees haringbeen dlexdred by the death el Jobs-D.
, en the :21th led.,the Molnar,0 bald firm 0111 be

udled by theundereigned,at theiroffice. rumor Wm:dal/4
Water eta D. II'CANDLNSS, Susel0 his Costner.

/

ti/OPARTNERSIIIP—The undersignnil; ot
armthelatene °Melt A ACCandlens. Ica. tut. day an

DIle MANI erlth him WII..11001 Al HANS and HARRISON A
(n)VPIN for We purrosehl continuing thy Wheloaalaliro
,end commiselun busloces,at theeld etaud.ccener o.
Wood and Wateret., Illteburgh. nndot the name and
.LyleofNI 4 1/LbIib,AINANS.II CO. Thar el:Aped:hilly In-

te a m." , -- mem ofthe patronage m IlbecallY'rotehdedtoabel:it • ' • .. ' h. —MS:.
i _ g.r2" .

..,:seritiors, trading under thoAirm
of 11,1,:rfc LANki&diesartil parly.t.flb/Po.lb.

t• lost, by mutual conamt. 11112nANDBUD.
l'ituiLough,..thuthItotb, Ikag:. It. DE LANGE.

Timsubscriber olllWlllinuo the Illto ard [watts,' Lut•
Immo toell Ito branetunc at theoil stood. No. M 6 Inerty
mt. and root,extfully ettiritao coottuuntk.o ut thopot. OW

ago so libeuratlyontoluitu.l to thelilo lirw._
- llAltD.

10-PARTNERSIIIP—We 'have the day
I esenchtted normal,. in the (*rot tett'mom, pt No.
31pritel.st...the tartuershits to date tram the trot de/

tidnounry not the Lupien:ea to be conducted wide,

Wtildhaliall
Al vtdNUNNTOCIL
ONINNIE

N
A1e(9.1Nri /eh.

Pittsburgh. HP, hte InIPL--teY/3 :;"

NOTICEI-4 Imve sold my interest in the
minim.of Lonty, MillarA Ch.to A.. A.. Loom. pr.o,

watt Jou. Milli&will continua al.MW old nand. No ' i
?rout pt. Icordially reecroolacul W. rwa, tlesnr.to No

y,'L
P. 11. MILLNR.'RgerFunx34l sV;il'Nlll. 1864. '.- '

'

.• .

A. LONG CO. Bell nod Urnea Foun-
t, • %knead (ha

&

VilteraArrrite stiention to their Itock
Bracket. Pendants end rtiter fixtures. -

Werit up border with onnot and gar. make troutemetinge
of au ktudstu order, Jerold. Usilneul401111,A.and tank nt
ttnare and keep auto attrition metal roludently on bawl.
hal

PiOTICE.—The late firm of JONES.'&
QUI(10 baringborn dirosolted by the deathof inlin
ng,on thegah.luaL, Ito Moaner.. or mid finn mill

be settled by the undenisned, ar, their ohm, corner o I
Ram and First street. • •

Feed. 30, ISAMI JONES, aurvioe-Partned

juSAAC JONES, MMstuimititrer:ofSpring
and Blister Steel. Maid, 'bleb 'Stad e :dna riouvb
Maldarlt and ih.ptio !Vining Undo butTapers, half

Patent Serer Mail and hammered Iron ASIML-00eVerh
.Bose and firstchaste. Pittfiburah.

a. ft. 1091.

DB. RI
twa BIBBS Sr:CO., Manufacturstret of

• Rogge* Patent !onion.] Real Cultlrstor.—Mee
roma ofkooa and Vintatm.. l'lttaLursib.

. • •

NOTICL—In consequence ofhaving ijohi
our Forman to the eamlila Iron Company, the

mrtnereblp henrtotoraexisting uMierMa firmor Calfl(1
BKIIJIKR OLE. atMill Creek Furnace...ma also the;part
nership raidingunder the firm of KING t BIPANTIKE
QM.atCambria Yuman., ere forth dlesslnid. The Antal
nem vjll be gettled up by the managers at the Furnaces

land Comp 8.King. Idaare authorised to um the name
of Um trmpeolls• trios Inantallud witthe Lusimeut

(11.0811 E KINK!
Mazola 2. IFnS InlbroUl P. YOUKNMEKONU.

D V. atannixa--.-:- ........ stow =mums •

&Mr. . Comtattssion
...aForwarding Morehants,and Draleri garorally

neon_L'lttsburgb,_ Cincinnati,and othe Idanutac
tures, te. Nos. Pend Et, FrontWest, Pit{synairti."

Thinndersigoodhavingformed Slither-
ship. under tbe style of D. W. ILXIMINE
transaction ofallows} Agency. Cant:Marion, Fortrsidinlit
sadProdnebasnwsi st Noao3 sad of,FroutstrtStearitr
par.d togiro 'portal attention to Milneorders, rto.tring
and thrranlingproduce -sad ' norchandiso..ll9ll to !Do ex-

ecrationofall business that 61111101.10,7gfratitoNtp. olrptre.

mkis,Rawto—larks, Taw. Witham }anarlhlnesroWNV idly aCry ran,lers a do; Haya, nUe
AzaeHenOno, eEehlant FLK. Johonenr.R;T a.Bassoi. Fod:uyorgoYns, }YuFoinmanar.l..

me. Arai • • ',es: 17.0:014.

N°TICE: • Joseph Fleming having=
elated with Mtn .elh.'Ahetgethe husloa

beeondueted ander the Olivet IVA.KU AAlt7.t CO. et
theobit stand. career of Weithheld et:eget•
/• .

----------- toeuciated
R.A. Ward .la,me hi theRuai Imeloete, J.be ,bust

men 111 becurled on from Ode !tete, under tierstyle o

Jasmen 2J, MC •

SELLEtSq: Cl., Nptolcsaler 'and
. Read Doddern Drags, }Wide, Ole n-TainleddsNo. td Wend ntreed'. : ,

COMMISSION &TOMATO:OINC MERCOMITS,
No. o SEVIVp STR EAr. •

(between -Math -nnd-tho
'Louisville, Kye.'

rtTIC oIILAPntten tico tbe
ef". and ofkfcyp, flt:anOtAtevo, Ibrk can.

hfi"4l,l thenkloamPf"M.A.
"d ftrttAt:(ktrrets Aolicatrand urnot advance,' math:'

reAs Ismroom IsAerated to Ms °shit:4llwAnd ".1.
of mono Atilmkanot. CAtereh•rod l'arlor•Jlton"
mud Shaltsl;llAttnntauts
IW. A. Itleturdani Co.illvtoo idaniafsei. • ' • g•,,

kA. Ituebuati A02".INbolesalo Wooer* 41.1 • •r,"

'Wm"atItbmVV:,,Veserstit Greven ana •'

•Jae Caddie Manofilturvv". .
WatAins4 Oralcy. Pork rackdra Com. Kr

to WWI, • „

Annnvong Allen. I.',AA '

WK. B. Horan§ t& BT
fiDAIMISSION AND PRoDUCE MER_
IL-1 011 A NTS:rornar of Markel, rod Yohinetrootn, hov•
for sale. to arrive, lo shoo and rosokelionsg

Sid. and Shouldarg, ,

;M.o.) do /g.Currd
r,OO bbi prim. Lord;
iindisratainily
708 bide. Orman;
70 tierces Forfar Cured Dried Beat. ini.imd
Gas 'Xamps4 L-

LIRBAT..BABMAINS ut 100, *221 Nolth
Vi Second 'treat, above Finn thilidellibls.' rob

sosibm off., toMot tmdo and buttlo inrasionf. ofone tu.ufacture, in all variousDrive Mita
attio and am Chandeliers. Pwroianto,/Ws tirv ,Jhotor
Prop Lights, lAir Lightr,An. S.;aim. non atol,dlroable
tratterroeof La tgandollorr, Mgr [innings:rendanto,
Improved Pine 0 1 laungs,.Fluid„ Lard, 011, nainsodion,
Rand and Night Longa. both Moey andgdain:cultablio

'.for Clinirpores.whereUght may Dorrn nivel; 43 irandoiro.
'Bonnet iluldors,Vasco, um. variety ;IhhipLamm gird-
ing, Side and Rind Lampe. •AU "havingarrantard rod
prices redarod..ll,entironueort et estaimire Ala.

and bring rgantital -Alrelogrirry givingstrict IA
tentlan to the ManufsetoringVat,air, to thejnitommo
Batton ofeuatranere.- uritormra tato.
.• No. 211 N::1 Wool 11b61/0 ,juo; YertOry, Idlgrol _Wert,
near Navin' • • dfir2l-matorsi

;C 4},hl-liGkri,
,64

:.,:kSc-.. .

SohliereßonntPLandn.:,&. elan' s agouti' t
. the Government..

• I WILL ill,i,racure
mixt*. ttoUlicto. 0.41;1446x ami mtuur. elairtm:

1.1 id,prosocut. deltas adtalart thonuraokt. rot

sttaattrbdirlogitibin 1t MuttaClaim.. • Ypv:ltly

f.. 11'f --. Noticeto o%h:cot:ire. -+•-•

oi'lhiii.,,iniiiimii6-AxptiAxiisbvi 4Ltifitiitiu:p 6....-
....§B.AIZI):.PROPOSAIS hill bo ieeetved at

. theau% 0till•Gupp4nr at Nnsitiallall, Laths 41
ittehm•lh, null, aoelock,l% 23.6 f Wednesda_y ,tha!„..`th

day of ayett; !aslant,Toe thoGre.duation.Arhi ettootoll of
. *etre Ufa' eras °Tittehorgh and Conaellerille Hatt.
load. eatendbak Imothe iunetiotier)ththe..Pansseilte,
away.Railroad' akt Turtle (reek: haalteaheuy ,(kmaty, to
eba bayaueaof :Weetflevtoo; to WestekoralanatottotY, e.
autayao of reetitrawo mitre. • The itiAla eilG.trok dield.,l .
into sections orabout one toile ewer: ~- ~ ... +...... - . •
- - teoeoaalnlllll be- reoelYed ft ma, tr. asoee,laeethana -.

Mayo proataa saarpeableattaasara read/ Ihe.tho- examt, .
=goat of 14,221amat O. Maoof. the llatapanr. ibtre art ' .
pproroper Inbesaatton ai,Ul togivep oaappltFatlau In the uxt

d.C-cakotcu loth. Compact
tarI ticativisetia.iiiirti. it yerfid NAV-tot:a,.

- , ~. '.. - ...: .. '..i. -• . .iilitYlift- Vt.ltar.vm. -up ' . - 5144.4-arr k-cr a 'zli.. co

.89soda; Bel
plit -4.m0-usakB; ~.iiitrate of.

Bel ozahou'is.Vitila,f4ailktil.,:tilargladit.,.
laptalklatittle .144.13 Y 11110..hrfallearty;otaDOlip.)..

~.,. -,;,-.... ...:. . 7 .....-1;t,t .21. 4,...i.i,-- •,-,. I; 41. '.,'.".,`.0:' , ,11.',13 .
!.% . 't-.'• 2s' . , _ . . ' .... ,! -,., .YL •,-..,~ ..

VV. n).‘At,Vfoda- i,
A

ONicA.Xt,\\nsm,
4%MXV,.IA


